
Cimarron High School, USD #102 

Jara Wilson, Principal        PO Box 489 

Mike Schartz, Assistant Principal & Activities Director    Cimarron, KS 67835 

          (620) 855-3323 

 

To:          Athletic Directors / Volleyball Coaches 

From:      Mike Schartz, CHS Athletic Director 

Re:          VB Matches for Thursday, September 24th, 2020 

Date:       September 18, 2020 

 

Dear AD’s / VB Coaches, Schools: CHS, Scott City, Holcomb 

    CHS and Scott City will not have a C-team 

 

Greetings from Cimarron High School.  I hope your year is off and running smoothly.  We are 

excited to host the upcoming volleyball match on Thursday, September 24th  Please find below 

the schedule for the day.   

Because of covid restrictions, we ask that your players come dressed and you will have a place 

to keep extra equipment in the bleachers behind your bench or AUX GYM The restrooms will 

be available to use and wash your hands after competition. All matches will be played on main 

gym. Masks need to be worn until warm up. Teams will stay on their bench until 

completion of match.  We will sanitize benches in between games. 

Spectators need to wear masks at all times and social distance if possible. They will walk 

through a temp check before going through gate. 

If you have any questions, please feel free to call me.  My cell number  is 316-833-1605. 

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you on the 24th! 

 

Mike Schartz 

CHS AD 

HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
 

TIME  LEVEL NORTH NET  LEVEL             SOUTH NET 
4:00             C        HHS vs SC 

5:00    VAR  CHS vs SC            JV         CHS vs SC              

6:00    VAR   HHS vs SC           JV        HHS vs SC 

7:00    VAR             CHS vs HHS       JV        CHS vs HHS     

                         

 

*First match warm-up time is 20 minutes, every match after that is 10 minutes 

* Balls will be provided, please do not bring your own warm-up balls 

*Come dressed. Bring your own towels. Locker rooms will not be available because of covid 

sanitation. 
*You will have space available in aux gym for extra bags.  Restrooms will be available. 

*Buses may unload next to the building on the north side of the school, then park on the 

  east or north side of the parking lot  

*Admission = $5 adult and $4 for children 

PLEASE EMAIL  A COPY OF YOUR ROSTER! To tpayne@cimarronschools.net 

mailto:tpayne@cimarronschools.net

